Effective use of human simulators in surgical education.
We initiated a teaching module utilizing a human simulator midway through 2001-2002 to improve student skills specific to the evaluation of patients in shock during a required clerkship in surgery for fourth-year medical students. We tested the hypothesis that student skills would improve after implementation of this module and identified factors that predicted student performance. Students (n = 86) chose one of two hospital sites for a clerkship that focuses on the care of acutely ill surgical patients. A case-based lecture focusing on the diagnosis and management of a patient in shock was replaced midway through the academic year by a simulator session with a computerized life-sized mannequin. A standardized clinical final evaluation (OSCE) was used to assess student skills. We evaluated the effect of the simulator session and other factors on student exam performance using univariate and multivariate analysis. The site of the clerkship and the simulator session were significant factors affecting the OSCE score identified by ANOVA, P < 0.05. A stepwise multiple regression analysis testing the effect of simulator module, site, time of year, prior NBME subject exam, and prior OSCE during the third year clerkship identified that the simulator module was the only independent factor that modeled performance on all shock stations, P < 0.01. In a clerkship that already emphasized faculty facilitated case-based learning, the use of a teaching module employing a human simulator significantly improved test scores. This study supports the efficacy of human simulators to improve student skills related to the management of complex critically ill patients.